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LETTER FROM CHARLOTTE BRODY, NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Dear friends, 

2020 challenged us, changed us, and changed the world as we know it.  The problems of 
systemic racism, health inequalities, disproportionate impacts, and a federal government that 
fails to protect us became more visible to more people across the United States. 

Now, in 2021, we are turning increased visibility into action that measurably reduces these 
problems. At Healthy Babies Bright Futures, this means reducing the disproportionate impact on 
babies of color from lead in drinking water, toxic chemicals in baby foods, and air pollution from 
burning fossil fuels.

After the murder of George Floyd, we made a commitment to be more explicit and more strategic 
in addressing the racism of these and any other issues we work on. Over the past six months, 
we have put a more intentional spotlight on issues of racial disparities, like in our Bright Cities 
webinar series (more on that on page 6) about building sustainable, equitable futures for babies 
and our work to reduce the lead in drinking water used to mix powdered formula. 

With one hand we’re helping cities build models of more equitable, less neurotoxic 
environments. With the other, we’re both pushing and pulling for safer baby food by supporting 
the Baby Food Safety Act, legislation that was prompted by our 2019 baby food study, 
advocating for full funding for FDA’s plan to restrict heavy metals in baby food, and working with 
baby food companies to create a standard for safer products.

We’re proud of what we’re getting done. And we’re excited about creating even more change on 
top of the foundation we’re building. Thank you for your partnership. 

In solidarity and for good trouble,

Charlotte Brody, RN 
National Director, Healthy Babies Bright Futures 



Baby Food 
Healthy Babies Bright Futures’ work 
for safer baby foods has continued to 
grow — and make an impact — in 2021. 
From partnering with other organizations 
to supporting legislation, our focus 
continues to be ensuring that those most 
vulnerable are protected from arsenic, 
lead, cadmium and mercury in their food. 

We know that heavy metals in baby 
food is a problem that cannot be solved 
overnight, but it is one that can be solved. 
Our testing of products, reports, and 
communications strategies have spurred 
action by the federal government and 
inspired the formal introduction of federal 
legislation. 

So far this year, we’ve seen progress 
towards ensuring safe baby foods, thanks 
to a Congressional study on baby food 
safety, the introduction of the Baby Food 
Safety Act, FDA’s Closer to Zero rollout, 
a recall of infant rice cereal, and a social 
media campaign urging the FDA to take 
more action.  

Congressional Study on Baby Food Safety
On February 4, the Congressional House Committee on Oversight and Reform released a new study, based 
on HBBF’s 2019 baby food report, finding that top baby foods are contaminated with dangerous levels 
of toxic heavy metals, with amounts of arsenic, lead, cadmium, and mercury routinely found in excess of 
recommended limits. 

	■ The report found that companies routinely ignore internal standards and fail to test their finished, 
processed products, leading to the use of contaminated ingredients and additives and unknown 
amounts of heavy metals in the final mixtures that babies eat.

	■ Because our 2019 report inspired the Congressional investigation, Healthy Babies Bright Futures received 
extensive press coverage from CNN, New York Times, Wall Street Journal, and more. The articles feature 
interviews with Jane Houlihan, Research Director, as well as links to our resources and research. 

	■ The estimated advertising value of these news 
stories was more than $19 million. In addition 
to the articles that include mention of HBBF, 
there were more than 700 news stories about 
the Congressional report. 
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https://www.healthybabyfood.org/


Baby Food Safety Act 
Following the Congressional report, Rep. Krishnamoorthi introduced the Baby Food Safety Act (H.R. 2229) 
to limit the presence of toxic elements in infant and toddler food, which is co-sponsored by Rep. Tony 
Cardenas.  Senators Tammy Duckworth and Amy Klobuchar introduced a companion bill (S. 1019) in the 
Senate. The bill would lower the allowable levels of arsenic, mercury, lead, and cadmium in baby food and 
increase monitoring and enforcement of those levels.

	■ The bill would also require a summary of progress, monitoring results, evaluation of the effectiveness of 
the preventive controls in reducing the cumulative exposure of children to toxic elements in their food, 
and a public awareness campaign to help parents understand the risks and choose safer foods.

	■ HBBF sponsored the bill prior to its introduction, then helped organize a coalition of 118 organizations 
that signed letters of support to Congressional representatives, Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi, and 
Acting FDA Commissioner Woodcock. 

	■ In partnership with HBBF, other members of the ToxicFree Food FDA coalition hosted a virtual lobby day 
“on” Capitol Hill. Forty-six individuals joined the lobby day and met with 59 Congressional offices across 
34 states to voice their support for the Baby Food Safety Act. 

FDA’s Closer to Zero Plan
Healthy Babies Bright Futures has been calling on the FDA to set stricter standards for heavy metals in 
baby food by considering IQ loss and other forms of neurological impact and accounting for children 
who have unusually high exposures to heavy metals from other sources. Due to continued pressure from 
organizations, including HBBF, and the attention generated by the Baby Food Safety Act, in April, the FDA 
announced their plan for lowering the levels of toxic elements in baby foods — Closer to Zero: Action Plan 
for Baby Foods. 

	■ The approach is four-pronged. FDA will evaluate the scientific basis for action levels, propose action 
levels, consult with stakeholders on proposed action levels, and then finalize action levels.

	■ But the timelines aren’t ambitious enough to be protective. Only lead has a proposed deadline for a 
final standard – the other heavy metals are years out. The pace of the FDA’s “Closer to Zero” doesn’t get 
us closer to zero quickly enough. HBBF’s upcoming work is designed to push FDA to accelerate the pace.
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Beech-Nut Recall 
In early June, Beech-Nut issued a recall of infant rice cereal due to high arsenic levels. The recall was spurred 
by tests done by the state of Alaska finding that samples of Beech-Nut Rice Cereal contained inorganic 
arsenic above the guidance level for inorganic arsenic set by the FDA (100 parts per billion).

Based on this recall and the negative impacts of arsenic on babies’ growing brains, Beech-Nut announced 
that they will no longer sell Single Grain Rice Cereal.

	■ When the FDA alerted HBBF to this news, we were able to share this information with CNN and ensure 
accurate, immediate coverage of the recall. Not only were we able to position Healthy Babies Bright 
Futures as leaders in this space, but we were also able to ensure public knowledge of this problem.  

	■ We’ve helped keep this issue on the map for the past 5 years. Healthy Babies Bright Futures’ 2019 
report found that more than half of infant cereals tested had arsenic in amounts over the FDA’s action 
level, and our 2017 report, Arsenic in Infant Rice Cereal, found six times more arsenic in infant rice 
cereal than in other types of infant cereal.

#ToxicFreeFoodFDA
As part of continuing efforts to ensure safe, toxic-free foods for babies, HBBF, along with Consumer Reports, 
Environmental Defense Fund, Breast Cancer Prevention Partners, Earthjustice, Environmental Working 
Group, and Defend our Health, launched #ToxicFreeFoodFDA, a social media campaign targeting FDA. 
Together, we’re demanding that FDA follow the law and use the latest science to make our food safer.

	■ We’re calling on the FDA to take immediate action to prioritize public health for all of us. The agency 
must update its rules to require that critical food safety decisions are based on the latest science.

	■ 99% of Americans have toxic PFAS in their blood. Even newborns. That’s why our alliance has joined 
forces to build a comprehensive awareness campaign so that parents and the general public can take 
steps to protect babies from these toxic chemicals and urge the FDA to take action. 

	■ The campaign has nearly 4 million impressions on social media and more than 11,000 users have visited 
the #ToxicFreeFoodFDA webpage. We have reached more than 3,000 FDA employees with paid ads on 
Facebook and on LinkedIn. 
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Bright Cities
Our Bright Cities program provides grants 
of up to $35,000 to city governments and 
community-based partners to equitably 
reduce their community’s exposures to 
neurotoxic chemicals that interfere with all 
babies’ brain development.

We currently have 27 cities — ranging from 
15,000 to 1.6 million residents — enrolled 
in Bright Cities. Data from completed and 
ongoing projects show that Bright City 
projects have positively impacted the 
lives of more than 5,000 children. These 
metrics showcase the effectiveness of 
actions cities have taken to measurably 
reduce neurotoxic exposures: integrating 
neurotoxic exposure into sustainability, 
resilience or climate planning and reducing 
these exposures in public housing and 
spaces, city purchasing, food production, 
and outdoor air.

Our work this year is focused on building 
scalable, equitable, and effective 
models for cities. The Bright Cities 
program continues to be a powerful 
force in the environmental movement 
and in the work cities are doing to keep 
residents — especially babies — safe and 
healthy.  

Webinar Series: Building a More Equitable,  
Sustainable Future for Babies 
In our first ever webinar series, HBBF hosted three webinars to discuss city initiatives that have resulted in 
measurable impacts — including exposure reductions to chemicals that harm babies’ brain development —  
so that city leaders could gain access to “plug-and-play” strategies to incorporate into their plans.

	■ More than 150 participants joined us to discuss the 
opportunity to create a more resilient future by incorporating 
health metrics into city’s existing sustainability, resilience, 
and/or climate planning. 

	■ We created highlight videos from each webinar to give new 
and potential Bright Cities a glimpse of the wisdom and 
resources the Bright Cities program can provide. These 
webinars featured an incredible roster of speakers, including:

• Dr. Abdul El-Sayed, Detroit’s former Health Commissioner

• Dr. Kent Key, Health Disparities Researcher, Michigan State 
University

• Lauren Kuby, Councilmember, Tempe, AZ

• Freddy Collier, Jr., Director of City Planning, Cleveland, OH

• Jacques Colon, Strategic Manager  
for Tacoma, WA

• Mayor Marita Garrett, Wilkinsburg, PA

• Kristin Baja, Climate Resilience Officer, 
Urban Sustainability Director Network

• Grant Ervin, Chief Resilience Officer and 
Assistant Director for the Department of 
City Planning in Pittsburgh, PA

• Lottie Ferguson, Chief Resilience Officer, 
Flint, MI
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Bright Cities Collaboration with Mayor’s Innovation Project
Healthy Babies Bright Futures and the Mayors Innovation Project (MIP) partnered to award cities $10,000 
grants as part of the 2021 Healthy Babies Initiative. From an outstanding pool of cities ranging from 32,000 
to 250,000 residents, five cities were selected to receive a $10,000 grant and technical assistance, as well as 
an opportunity to present at a future MIP meeting. 

	■ The Initiative empowers city leaders to improve children’s health and reduce health disparities in 
their communities by scaling programs that decrease exposures to chemicals that harm babies’ brain 
development. 

	■ These diverse grant recipients are helping to weave a net of resilience for children in their communities. 
Their actions — including the integration of strategies to reduce neurotoxic exposures into energy 
efficiency programs and local ordinances — provide scalable models ready for uptake by other US cities. 

	■ The five grant recipients are: Duluth, MN; Grand Rapids, MI; Madison, WI; Pine Bluff, AR; San Rafael, CA. 

New Bright Cities Grants
In April of 2020, HBBF asked cities to submit a proposal that considered how green infrastructure practices, 
healthy housing programs, and environmentally preferable purchasing - all strategies that reduce exposures 
that harm babies’ brain development - could be integrated into climate, resilience, and sustainability 
planning. Bright Cities chose three winning cities to receive grants that support these proposals. 

	■ Flint, MI’s pilot program will prioritize lead-paint mitigation of homes and provide educational outreach 
to expectant families and/or families with young children on strategies to reduce neurotoxic exposure 
and to cope with the effects of stress and trauma. Participating families will be asked to provide input 
into Flint’s inaugural resilience plan, including how healthier housing impacts a family’s resilience.

	■ Ann Arbor, MI will continue investing in green infrastructure to remove air toxics among the many other 
co-benefits of planting trees. The City of Ann Arbor will build on their 10,000 Trees Initiative to provide 
targeted tree plantings and distributions to underserved communities in Ann Arbor. 

	■ Providence, RI’s Office of Sustainability partnered with grassroots organization Zero Waste Providence 
to launch a pilot residential composting plan that both identifies short and long-term steps to eliminate 
food waste from the residential waste stream and amplifies the role of compost in reducing the use of 
pesticides and herbicides.
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Black Infant Mortality Project
HBBF is working with the March of Dimes and other partners on a project 
on the science on Black maternal and infant mortality, air pollution, 
and other environmental health concerns. Over the next 6 months, 
we committed to writing a literature review as part of a working group 
so that we have evidence “in hand” as we continue to lift up the link 
between environmental problems of air pollution and extreme heat and 
the health problems of preterm birth, low birth weight, and stillbirth. 

WIC Outreach
Following national attention to high arsenic levels in infant rice cereal, with coverage featuring studies by 
HBBF and Consumer Reports, both Hawaii and Oregon removed infant rice cereal from their Women Infants 
and Children (WIC) list of approved foods. Nationally, the WIC program provides food for about half of all 
infants. HBBF is working with key Congressional offices to effect similar 
changes in the national WIC program. Our goal is to help the national 
WIC program reduce the amount of neurotoxic contaminants in the 
foods WIC supplements for babies, by exploring changes covering 
cereals, juices, water filters, education programs, and other options 
with high-impact potential.

New Baby Food Research
HBBF launched three studies in 2021 to test for neurotoxic 
contaminants in food, designed to keep the issue in the news and 
to keep pressure on the solutions in play at Congress, FDA, and the 
Baby Food Council. 

We are testing for phthalates in infant formula with our partners at 
Defend Our Health, Ecology Center, and other groups in the Coalition 
for Safer Food Processing and Packaging. We are testing canned fruit for lead with Ecology Center and 
Environmental Defense Fund, to learn which companies still use can materials that leach lead into food. And 
this summer we are launching a major project with partner organizations to test for heavy metals and other 
neurotoxins in baby food and in the ingredients parents use to make homemade baby food. We’re designing 
this work to help expand the success of our baby food work to impact foods beyond the baby food aisle.

Upcoming 
Work
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Healthy Babies Bright Futures (HBBF) is an alliance of scientists, nonprofit organizations and 
donors working to create and support initiatives that measurably reduce exposures to neurotoxic 

chemicals in the first thousand days of development. 

Our efforts are inspired and supported by science and data, and designed to help restore the 
chance for a full life to children who would otherwise face brain-diminishing exposures to toxic 

chemicals beginning in utero.

Learn more at hbbf.org

JULY 2021

http://hbbf.org

